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Abstract : In the Philippines, the performance of the agricultural sector is gauged through crop productivity and returns from
farm production rather than the biodiversity in the agricultural ecosystem. Agricultural development hinges on the overall goal
of increasing productivity through intensive agriculture, monoculture system, utilization of high yielding varieties in plants, and
genetic upgrading in animals. This merits an analysis of the role of agro-biodiversity in terms of increasing productivity, food
security and economic returns from community-based pro-biodiversity enterprises. These enterprises conserve biodiversity
while equitably sharing production income in the utilization of biological resources. The study aims to determine how
community-based pro-biodiversity enterprises become instrumental in local climate change adaptation and agro-biodiversity
conservation as input to local green economic development planning. It also involves an assessment of the role of
agrobiodiversity in terms of increasing productivity, food security and economic returns from community-based pro-biodiversity
enterprises. The perceptions of the local community members both in urban and upland rural areas on community-based probiodiversity enterprises were evaluated. These served as a basis in developing a planning modality that can be mainstreamed in
the management of local green economic enterprises to benefit the environment, provide local income opportunities, conserve
species diversity, and sustain environment-friendly farming systems and practices. The interviews conducted with organic
farmer-owners, entrepreneur-organic farmers, and organic farm workers revealed that pro-biodiversity enterprise such as
organic farming involved the cyclic use of natural resources within the carrying capacity of a farm; recognition of the value of
tradition and culture especially in the upland rural area; enhancement of socio-economic capacity; conservation of ecosystems
in harmony with nature; and climate change mitigation. The suggested planning modality for community-based pro-biodiversity
enterprises for a green economy encompasses four (4) phases to include community resource or capital asset profiling;
stakeholder vision development; strategy formulation for sustained enterprises; and monitoring and evaluation.
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